
^arly Settle ra continued

Looked for TFTe Cow^^
And Found St. Marys

Robert Stapleton of]
Nissouri Reminisces

of

Father

they were drawing bricks for their road, east of Wellburn. Katherlne
new house*. Mr. Stapleton when Fraser, sister of the late Hugh

.seen by the Journal-Argus man on Fraser of St. Marys was the first
Friday had some difficulty In get- teacher in this school, and Mr.
ting Into his favorite chair, in the Stapleton says all of the pupils
old home on the 5th Concession of were grown-up men, many of them
West Missouri, where he lives com- being twenty-five years of age.
fortably with his youngest • s6h There were about sixty scholars
Earl and his charming wife. He there in the winter months which

Was Born on Bush Farm North has been crippled up with stiff- was the only time.Mr. Sfcvp\*\.w\

Wellburn Where
y,. ness in his legs for almost thirty was allowed to go and even Chea
riIS'years, but even at that he hoed two terms was all the schooling he,

Had Settled Nearly three rows of roots Just the other received. Up until this time all the
day.

*

Son of a Sturdy Pioneer

Robert 'Stapleton is the son of
Devonshire folk3. His father Wil
liam Stapleton and mother, Mary
Slee, were married In the sugar

work on the farm had been clone
either by hand or with the aid of
oxen, and many a trip to St. Marys
was made over muddy roads by
wagons drawn by these slow 'but
powerful beasts. About the time
he started to school Robert says

One Hundred Years Ago—-

Owned and Operated One
of First Threshing Machines
in District—Recalls First

School and Teacher. bush of the late T. B. Brown on the Jla father bought heir first horse.
Seventh Concession of East Mis- He and his older brother. William

Robert Stapleton, 87 on May 7th sourl raore than ninety years ago. were delighted with the innovation
last and still hale and hearty, In The bride and groom walked to and one day William mounted the

irfocoriwno. hi. ftr<u qieht nf thd'helr new bush-covered home near colt and rode it around among thedescribing his first sight of the* ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ q£ Wep_ stumps. To get even wIth him. Rab-
Stone Town says it was all a mis- burQ aftef the weddin& and t]iey ert hid behind a tree and foolishly
take. He and his brother started lived on those acres until they frightened the animal, which bolt-
out trom the .Id to, house oo hi. „ Now. UBrir on* "og^££ SeTe &SSS o'n
father's farm eighty-two years ago son and his son live on this farm, ;" hF
to find the cows. They walked and which wa3 part of the: three tag* • +

„ , . ., ,. .. . . ,K dred acres which William Staple-wuVKed and finally as they both tQn bought frQm the Canada Com. A Sure Cure
were becoming to realize their pany( well nigh one hundred years This intended joke almost caus-
worst fears—lost in the forest with ago. This same William Stapleton. ed "William his life and for two
night coming on-they came to a father of Robert was a sturdy weeks he lay in agony while the
, . J .. «».«„«. „f fhQrT, pioneer, who cleared his share of. Smith Brothers, two pioneer doc-clearing and there ahead of them ^ ^^ from ^ acre3 q[ n,s. tor3 jn gt Maryg made dftUy y[sltg.

was all that was then standing of sourli and ne wasa crack shot with jn an offort to remedy thetrouble
the future town of St. "Marys. As the muzzle-loading rifles of his At last when the two physicians;
Mr Stapleton recalls that day. day. It was nothing for him, ac- had given up and the end for Wll
* * ,, _..„* tn n,-, triwn in cording to Robert Stapleton, to Ham seemed near, John Haines, ithere wasn't much to the town> »'tafca 0*e o£ the oId hand. wrought neighbor drove to St. Marys foil
those times—a mill, a store and a nall3i drive it into a great elm tree Dr. Thayer, the first practitioner
house or two, but it seemed a veri- which stood in front of the Staple- in St. Marys. Dr. Thayer worked
table metropolis to the two young ton house and then from a distance mostly with herbs and when he

»«.. «,k« hoH «farfprf mit tr» find of over one hundred yards drive saw the dying boy, he shook -hisgaffers who had started out to find ^ ^ ^^ q[ ^ hea(J an(J 8a[d there waa oniy Qne
the family dairy herd. Since then foregt iant wilh tlie -first 3hot. chance of saving his life. He gave
Robert has ridden into the town.To ov& tnis at0ry, Earl Staple- William a dose of some herb Juice
behind . the oxen, or horse-drawn hJg grand3oni cut down this and in an hour he showed signs of
vehicles and in the modern motor ^ tree twn VftarH ftgo and oh recovery. He got better and lived
car, but he never welcomed the spiittin& it into stove wood found to be a strong man,,
sight of the place anything near & score ot nails' embedded in the The Stapleton Brothers, William
as much as that night in the spring trunk seVeral Inches and with the and Robert bought a threshing out
of more than four score years ago. le(1 y^Q bulla still in place. Mr. fit when they were still young men

<• . ;Stapleton has the wood in his pos- and started out to separate farm-
Was Born On Present Farm session to-day. ers crops. This was the second ma-

Mr. Stapleton. despite his age. is " + chine to be owned in ^district
one of the few men in this district started School Late ' and cost $300 cash. It consisted of.
who can say that he still lives on Robert ^ subject o£ tlll3 ^^JSSS^SS^SSt

;the same hundredt*cres ofMand on h sa that ag a .boy he didn-t jr «J Carrier and a horsepower,
which he was born and in all those ^ ^ opporlunRy ol attending %™ ™£ outfit was carried on!




